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.Previousstudiesconsideredthe pupillaryblockcausedbylensisthemainpathogenesisof PACG. PACGischaracterisedbynarrowanteriorsegmentstructure withadvancingage,thelensassumesgreaterthickness,a greatercurveofitsanteriorsurface,andthezonulesloosen. Thesefactorscauseincreasingshallownessoftheanterior chamberandiridolenticularcontact.Theoutflowpathway wasblocked,andthereforeintraocularpressure (IOP) continuouslyincreases,ifthingsgoonlikethis,therewillbe damagetotheopticnerveandlossofvisualfield [2] .In addition,becausetheprevalenceincreaseswithage,a considerablenumberofPACGpatientsassociatedwith cataractareinneedoftreatment. Alargenumberofstudies [3] [4] [6] 2008 Tham et al [7] 2009 Tham et al [8] 2010 Rhiu et al [9] 2010 Paul et al [10] 2013 [12] . AndamongPACGpatients,curativeeffectisbetterinacute primaryangle-closureglaucoma (aPACG)thaninchronic primaryangleclosureglaucoma(cPACG) [13] [14] .Moreover,in termsoftheIOPcontrol,purepupillaryblockangle-closure glaucomaranksfirst,followedbypurenon-pupillaryblock angle-closureglaucomaandmultiple mechanism angle-closureglaucoma [15] .Otherfactorswhichcanpredict IOP-controlafterPhacoinPACGarealso under exploration.Accordingtoresearch [16] ,preoperativeIOPand preoperativeanteriorchamberdepth(ACD)havebeenfound positivelyassociatedwithpostoperativeIOP. Combinedsurgerycanalsoimprovevisualacuitywhile reducingIOP.Itrelievesdifferentpathogenicfactorsof glaucomaatatime,forexample,pupillaryblock,angle closureandciliaryblock.Italsobuiltanewaqueousoutflow drainagepathway,increasingtheoutflowofaqueoushumor, thusreducetheIOP.Besides,itreducestheprobabilityof occurrenceofflatorabsenceofanteriorchamberusually happensaftertrabeculectomyalone.Andasweknow, trabeculectomycanaccelerateprogressionofcataract [17] ,soa secondoperationisavoidedbyperformingPhacotrabe.But Phacotrabeisusuallyassociatedwithasignificantriskof complicationsandovertreatment.ThisisbecausePhacotrabe ismorecomplicatedwithlong-durationoperationandlarge surgicaltrauma. Whatkindofcriteriashouldbedependedontochoosethe surgicalapproachandwhentheoperationshouldbedone? Currentlythereisnoevidence-basedconclusion,surgeon oftenmakeachoiceaccordingtotheirexperienceand technology. Thescheme [18] [19] mostofChinesephysiciansreferto:1) Phacomulsification:goniosynechia<180毅 ,numberofantiglaucomadrugs<3,meettheindicationsforcataractsurgery, visualacuity<0.5;2)Trabeculectomy:goniosynechia 逸180毅, numberofanti-glaucomadrugs 逸3,withslightlensopacity orwithoutcataract,visualacuity 逸0.5;3)Phacotrabe: goniosynechia 逸180毅 ,anti-glaucomadrugs 逸3,meetthe indicationsforcataractsurgery,visualacuity<0.5. OurstudyfoundthatPhacotrabehadaconsistentlygreater IOPlowingeffectandalowernumberofantiglaucomatous medicationsneededpostoperativelycomparedwithPhaco, butwealsofoundthatPhacotrabewasassociatedwithahigh riskofcomplicationssuchashyphema,hypotony,choroidal detachmentandshallowanteriorchamber.Thereststudies indicatedthattherehadnosignificantlydifferencebetween thetwosurgicalmethodsforpostoperativeBCVA,lossof visualfieldandprogressionondamageofopticnerve.But, theprogressionondamageofopticnerveandvisualfield weren'tconsistentwiththeresultsofIOPreduction.Itmay beexplainedthatthepostoperativeIOPhasnotreachedthe targetIOP andsomeone proposedthatintraocular hypertensionandlargefluctuationoftheIOPduringsurgery mayleadtoocularhypoperfusion,resultinginthedamageof opticnerve [20] [21] . 
